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TEXAS -• Texas uoderate group pushing to end SBG financlal tles.
YEMEN -- Baptist workefs wlll stay as war erupts in Yemen.
^
GEORGIA -- Whites adopting black orphans; A question for society, church.
NORTH CAROL1NA -- CBF applaud$ Genssls coninentary author Ralph Elliott's 'courage.'
NORTH CAROLINA -- ABP board eleets dir&ctors, wrestles with GBF depen<lfincy.
TEXAS—- Trustee chairman criticizes appeal by seminary supporter.
NASHVII.LE -- BSSB women's consultant to becoine full-tlme role.
NASHVILLE -• Johnson retirlng as director of National Student Ministry.
OHIO "- Will Pollard is new edltor of Ohio Baptist Messenger,
KENTUCKy -- Southern Seminary names direccor o£ communlcations.
ALASKA -- Couple's second tlme around launched at marriage festival; photo.
AIASKA "- Nlght-and-day backgrounds gave them marital challenge; photo.
ALASKA -• Sexual abllities sttlll robust in couples' fall, winter years.
MAINE -• Husband, wife ministry team use cassettes to help youth; photo.
Texas tnoderate group pushlng
to end SBG flnancial ties

By Art Toalston

Baptist Fress
5/6/94

SAN ANGELO, Texas (BP)--Texas Baptists Comaitted -- the prinary Baptist uoderate
organizacion in the state -- wlll oppose "with all the strength we can muster" any
fundtng plan siailar to the tradltioiial Texas Baptist-Southam Baptist Cooperatlve
Prograro which autoaatically sends church gjtfts to the SBC.
Texas Baptist Conmiitted's April 15 newsletter said tlie organizatlon wlll carry
its oppositlon to the Cooperafcive Program to the floor of the Baptlst General
Convention of Texas annual meeting in November.
Circulated in anonymity. the "Texas Baptists Commltted Supportive Pastors
Newsletter" stated, "Noone will be publlcly Identlfied as recfeivlng this
newsletter." The newsletter was wrltten by the organtzation's full-tlme coordinator,
David Gurrie, in consultation wlth its top officers.
Giting the March 9 firing of Russell H. Dilday Jr. as prestdew of Southwestern
Baptist Theologlcal Seminary in Fort Worth, the newsletter declared: "Because of the
Dtlday ftring, the emotion is there and now is the time" for the BGCT to cut its ties
to the Southem Baptistt Conventlon.
Texas Baptists Committed in the newsletter said It hopes a BGGT Cooperatlve
Program study coBnaittee will propose a budget "that we as an organization can
endorse." But: "Rest assured, if what comes out officially is the same old stuff,
support the SSC just like always, with money automatically going from Dallas to
Nashvllle, which nieans to u$ 'support the fundamentalists,' then we vill oppose It."
A BGGT Gooperative Missions Study Coimaittee already has reported a consensus for
proposing a plan to the state convention to revaap the state's Cooperative ?rograa
and end Texas Baptists' participation in the SBC Cooperafcive Prograa. Under the
coimalttee's consensus, churches would send offerings to the BGCT for statewide causes
and designate other offerlngs for the Southem Baptisc Conv ntion, Cooperative
Baptist Fellowship or other Baptlst entitles.
•"mQre'*
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ffilliam M. Ptnson Jr., BGCT ex cutlve director, could not be reached for
comment. Nor dld Pinson publlcly comment after riews r ports of the BGCT atudy
coamittee consensus which, if nalntaln d, wlll b placed In formal reconmendatlon
form tb.is suaimer for the November BGCT sessions.
T xas Baptl,sts Connnl.tted In its newsletter said it supporta "a budget that stops
sending money autoinatlcally anywhere outside the BGGT" because "Texas Baptists are so
dlvlded regarding the SBC. CBF (the moderates' Coopsracive Baptist Fellowship), etc.,
that the officlal fair-to-everyone thing to do is tell our churches to send money
however tbey as a church choose. The BGCT should get out of the 'officlal ties'
ftnancially to anyone. We focus on scaytng ynlted in Texas, gettlng the BGGT out of
SBC politics, and being fair to everyone."
The organization told pastors In the newsletter: "How would this effect (sic)
you and your church? We thlxik positively. You, as a pastor, could go before your
church and say 'we b&ve to decide how to glve our worldwide mtssion glfts.' W have
consl.stently heard the following froin pastors: 'I would like for our church to
change. things but If I pu$h it I aa the bad guy trying to get us to go around
tratlitlpnal channels*' Thls would get pastprs off the hook. The BGCT would be
telltng you to choose so you would not be the bad guy.
"Will it cause division in churchas that have both strong fundanentalist and
moderete elements?" the organlzation contlnued. "We do not chink so. It would cause
bookkeeplng hassles no doubt. Bufc we think If you tell your people tliat everyone has
the rlght to give as they indtvidually choose •- again emphasizing falrness to
everyone -- :t,t can be done wlthout diyision,"
In Texas, the organlzation said, "... we need a semtnary or a larger Truett (a
seminary opening this year at Baylor University in Waco), our own literature, and
distance between us and the SBC so that we can educate our lay people and they know
why they are not fundamentalist,"
"The only way to save Texas in the long run is to maintaln independence from the
SBC," the Texas Baptists CoDunitted newsletter sald.
--30"
Baptl.st votkers willl stay
as war erupts tn Yemen

By Marty Croll

Baptlst Press
5/6/94

SANAA, Yeinen (BP)--Southem Baptist representative Drew Whitson heard bombs
blasting at the International airport near Sanaa, Yenien, as sporadlc clashes between
rlval military units In this Red Sea natlon broke tnto all-out clvil war May 5.
Whitson and his wife, Martha, live in Sanaa, the capital city, about 30 minutes
from the airport. Reports from resldents in Sanaa indicated bombers attacked the
alrport and the presidential palace at daybreak.
Six other Baptist workers livlng in Sanaa with their children met wlth U.8.
Embassy officials May 6 and decided not tto evacuate for now, according to a State
0 partment spokesman in Washington.
By early M&y 5 Southern Baptists' hospital located several hour? south of Sanaa
had not received any wounded people, accordiTig to Marge Lewis, chainaan of the
organlzation of 51 Southem Baptist workers asstgned to Yemen. Still, the govemment
declared a state o£ emergenoy for the entlre country and placAd its hospitals on
alert.
An anned guard was stationedoutside the 22-acre hospital eompound in the town
of Jlbla. Because of the situation, 38 Southeni Baptist workers and other
expacrtates were not venturing outside. The hoapital opened in 1967 under the
direction of Southem Baptist mlsslonaries James and Juiie Young and has gained
promtnence throughout the region since.
The State Department spokesman said workers related to the hospital indicated
they felt safe and were not planning to evacuate.
But & separate alert from the U.S. State Department May 6 advised Americans to
leave. The alert said the State Department was setting up a task torce to respond to
the situation, which they said was deteriorating.
--rnore--
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Emergency plans call for Southem Ba^tist workers, if they evacuate, to do so by
air to Jordan or by sea to Egypt.Th airport, ..hovever, -was closed. And as of May
6, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission fioard fidmiiiistrators had n t been able to reach
workers directly for aore cban 24 hours.
Evacuees from the country were planning to board one of threa shtps sent by
France to the port of Aden on the southem shore of Yemen. The shlps caine from
DJiboutl, boydefi.ng Sotaalia, snd were to arrlve about 4:30 a.m. May 6 Yemen time
(1:30 p.n. EDT), according to the State Departanent.
Yemen became a new xiation tiniting separate northem and southem entities on May
22, 1990. It immediately faced economic deterioratlon triggered by Gulf War
sanctions imposed agalnst it and other allies of Iraq.
Differfetices over power-sharlng between th$ govenunents of Presid&nt Ali Abdullab
Saleh from the north and hts vice presi^ent, Ali Salem al-Beidh from the south, w re
never resolved and prevented Integration of the armed forces.
--30-Wbites adoptlng black orphans;
A. question for society, church

By Joe Maxwell

Baptist Press
5/6/94

COLUWBUS, Ga. (BP)-.When Southern Bapti.st Fh&obe Dawson started New Beginnings
adopti n agency in 1985 out of Edgewood Baptist Church In Coliunbus, Ga., she believed
God would flnd homes for her children.
"I had been
praying tliat God would send us faniilles," says New Begtnning's black
execvtive director.
But acurlous trend emerged: More and more of the families interested in
adopting black children were white; flnding black fainilles to adopt black children
became mote and more dtfflcult.
Then and there, Dawson asked a hard, honest questlon: Is it right for a whit
fataily to adopt a black child?
Dawson says one answer kept coming back: "What color is love? Whdt color does
a person have to be in order to love anofcher person? Love ts color-bllnd.1'
Since 1985, Dawson has placed an estiaated 55 black children and 28 blracial
children in white homes, compared with &3 black childrfen and 8 biracial chlldren in
black homes.
Her final analysis? "IC is aore impottant for the child to be in a loving,
nurturing family with adults who are conanitted to belng this child's parents than it
is for race to be considered."
But some influential portions ot the blaclc coumunlty -- Christian and non<
Chrlstlan -- argue Dawson.is totally wrong. They say transracial adoption ruins a
black child's cultural Identity.
Natloiially, only 1 percenfc of all adoptions in AmerJLcs are whifces adopting black
chlldren, according to the children's joumal, the Future of Ghildren.
Yet given the rise in black and other mlnority orpbans and the blblical mandate
to csre for them, many say that percentage must cliange. Butt it will mean unclogging
the current federal adoption system, and it will mean more Christlans deslring to
adopt -' for some, transracially.
If a soclety 1s judgedby how it handles its children, as pro-lifers often argue
to refute abortion, then what about adopclon? And what about transraoial adoption?
Sen. Howard Mefczenbaum (D.-Ohlo) was infuriated In 1989 by a Ginclnnati case in
which a black child was quickly taken from white, Christian, foster parenfcs after
they expressed a desire to adopt. The reason: The child allegedly needed a black
home. The chtld was killed not long after by an abuslve black adoptive couple in
'
upstate New York.
Joined by conservative Republicans, Metzenbaum last sunmer crafted the
Multlethnl.c Adopti n Act, which reinforc s current civil rtghts legislation making it
illegal to discrtainate against a couple s eking to adopt transracially. The blll is
still undergoing debate.
•••more--
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Meanwhile, from 1986 to 1991, America's foster-care numbers jumped 53 percent,
from 280,000 to 429,000 chlldren. About 38'percent of those chlldren are black,
although blacks only constitute 12.5 percent o£ the nation's population.
Uhile the black conanunity traditlonally has adopted at a higher rac than their
wliite counterparts, they have hit overload, Bill Pierce, xecutlv dtrector of tbe
Natioital Gouncll for Adoption (NGFA), told a special Senate panel last year.
At the current rate of placement by the 17 black-operated agencies nationwide,
says Plerce, it would take an added 760 stmllar speclalty agencies to find homes for
all of the current 17,500 adoptable black foster children.
Many black women hear such horror stortes and declde fco abort, argues Mary Beth
Seader, NCFA spokeswoman, "What they think when they hear and see these stories
aboutt waiting blacfc children is •- 'Nobody wants my child.'"
An answer would seea to be transraclal adoptlon.
Yet thousands of white Christians seeking to provide loving homes for black
chlldren have been stlfled by systemic, bureaucratic garble sincel972, when the
National Assoclation of Black Social Workers (NABSW) labeled transracial adoption
black "genocide."
"It is cultural
"If
you
genocide," says NABSW executive director Leora Neal.
don't practice your culture, it dles out. ... It is not a color issue. It's a
culcure Issue."
Transraclal adoptions peaked wl.th more than 2,500 In 1971, just before NABSW
took a public stand agsinst it. By 1976, transracial placeuents had dropped to
1,076. In 1986, the estimate was 1,169.
Many of the estimated 2,000 agencies -- publlc and prtvate, Christtan and nonChristian •- in Anierlca have been affected, though most studtes show black childr n
raised in white homes are well-adjusted.
And the fact remains most wliita infertlle couples -- lcurrently more than a
milllon -- would rather wait at times four or more years and sometimes pay $15,000 to
$20,000 for a -perfect white infanf than adopt a black child.
Donna and Chris Rice, a whlte couple from Jackson, Miss., are the exceptlon.
They recently adopted a biracial girl about two months after her white btrthniother
delivered her. They had always been open to a bir&cial or black child but knew the
sensitivities involved and thus had prepared for a Korean child, since Ghris grew up
tn a raissionary faully tn Korea.
In fact, about 9,000 American couples -- mostly whtte -• adopt intemational
children eacli year, coinpared to around 1,000 black American children adopted by whlte
Aaerican couples each year, according to recent estimates in the Future of Children.
The Rtces live and work among blacks. Still, they faced tough questions about
family, and about themselves. Adoptitig an international cltild often is considered
"kind of a neat, exotic, interesting thing to do.n notes Ghris. "But once
you raove
to the level of it being a black chlld, ... ali of sudden people ralse all these
issues and concems."
But as ChristJtans, the couple holds a bottom llne. "It is better," says Chris,
"for a child to have a loving, two-parent home than for them to be raised in the
fost^r-care systam all their lives."
That's exactly how Howard Metzenbaum saw it when he proposed the Multietlinic
Placem nt Act last year.
But the NABSW and tbe NGFA have not been able to reach consensus on Metzanbauro's
bill, maklng it tougher tp craft and to sell to congx'essinenand women.
NABSW pushes family preservation, tlie idea that a black child should be beld in
foster care until he or she can be retumed to its family, a relative or a black
couple. The NGFA counters such lengthy waits -- usually 3.5 to 5.5 years •• can
relegate the chtld to a maddening foster-hone shuffle, psychologically scarrlng the
child for life,
Black Christians supportlve o£ adoption come down on eltlier side of this racial
placement debate.
••-mor --
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Itmovatlve blaok-church-run grbups i'ncluding Chicago-based One Church, One
Child, have placed thousands of black children with black famllies. NABSW's Neal
saya lt is a matter o£ knowing how ahd where to look.
Th SBC's Dawson replies: "There are a lot of black fost v chlldren In black
homes, but these homes are not committed to betng parents." She says some have been
known feo take bables for the accompanying federal support dollars. "I am not looklng
for sympathetic parents," she adds. "I want parents that will love thls chlld as
their very own."
So where are the pro-llfe adopters?
Many pro-life leaders including the National Right to Life Committee's Douglas
Johnson and Operation Rescue's Randall Terry have adopted. (Terry has three black
children.)
But what about normal lay people?
Operation Rescue in 1992 formed tthe National Adoption Project (NAP), based in
Dallas. So far, Dixie I-awrence, NAP's national adoptlon coordinator, who also runs
Adoption Opti-on (a special needs agency in Baton Rouge) has received about 500 calls
via NAP, about 20 of which have ended in adoptions of a liandicapped and/or minority
child.
But tlie vast majorJ.ty of evangelicals haven't even considered the issues of
adoption, she says, and she blames America's pasttors for preaching even less about
ad pttion than they do agalnst abortion. The bottom line, says Lawrence: "We are
Bnore worried aboufc caring for our own emotional needs and desires and filling our
mpty nests. But we forget about ,the calling God put upon the Chrlstlan conununity to
car for the orphans and to bting the homeless into our homes."
Whtch leads to a rhetorical question: What if, suddenly, the aessagfe of
adoption caught on, spreading like wildfire?
Uhat if the l.6 million yearly aborcions in America were cut in half, leaving
800,000 more babies entering the world? Of those, say 20 percent becanxe eligible for
adoptlon, matching the htghest adoption figures ffom back tn the 1960s.
Woyld there be bomes for an extra 160,000 children a year?
Up to 2 ralllion couples currently are seekl.ng to adopt. I£ all were qualifi d
and took babies as fast as they were bom, 2 .raillion couples •• about 1 millton
infertile and 1 taillion fertile -- would equal zero in about 12 years. No doubt new
tnf rtile couples would continue to.come forth, whether fast enough to fill the
increased supply is uncertain. But would the church come forward?
Answers NGFA's Seader, "When we saw the conditions In Rottanta on 20/20, ...
people saw a need, and so they caine forward. I don't belleve tbere is ever going to
be an tmwaoted child in thia world."
--30-Maxwell is a free-lance writer in lAraan, Mlss. He first wrote on this subject in
the April 2 issue of World magassine, based in Asheville, N.C.
CBF applauds Genesis conmentary
author Ralph Elllott's 'cour&ge'

By Herb Hollinger

Baptist Press
5/6/94

GREENSBORO, N.G. (BP)--A Southem Baptist semlnary professor fired for his views
on the bibllcal Book of Genesis was honored for courage as the gen&ral assembly of
the Cooperative Baptist Pellowship moved into its second day at the Greensbor , N.G.,
Coliseua Complex.
Delegates for the May 5-7 amiual CBF m&eting gathered for a "Festival Serviee of
Praise- Thursday evening followed by business reports, discussion groups and worship
Friday morning. Coliseum officials said between 4,500 and 5,000 people attended the
Thursday evening service while about half that attended the Friday morning session.
The CBF JLS a three-y ar- Id group of moderate Baptlsts critical of SBG
leadershtp,
--more'
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At the May 6 plenary business session Ralph H. Elliott, controversial fonner
professor at Midwestem Baptist Theological' Sealnary In Kaiiaas City, Mo., was honored
wlth the Whitsett Society's Baptist Courage Award.
Elliott, retlred and tnfcerlin pascor of Flrst (Anerlcan) Baptlat Ghurch,
Rochester, N.Y,, was fired in 1962, accordlng to CBF offlcials, "not for heresy ...
but because he would not withdraw his book on Genesis."
Although Elliott's book, "The Message of Genesls," was dlscontinued by the
Baptlst Siinday School Board following an uproar., Elllott said he would seek another
publisher. Trustees fired him for "insubordination** on Oct. 25, 1962.
Walter Shurden, professor and chalrman of the rellgion department at Mercer
Unlversity In Macon, Ga., told the delegates Elltott "followed conscience, ratlier
than the crowd." Shurden sald Elliott was a "son of the South, native of Virginla
and a graduate of C&cson-Newinan College (In Tennessee)."
Elliott's book on Genesis drew fire especially for his views on the first 11
chapters in which he clalaed errors in the literary vehicle didn' t mean the
tlieologlcal trutths or the purpose of God was in error.
His vjlews were called "... liberallsm, pure and slmple, a sort of ratlonallstlc
crl.ttcisni (which) can lead (the SBC) only to ... disintegration as a great New
Testament denomlnation," by K. Owen Whlt:e, Influential pastor of Flrst Baptist
Church, Houston, afc tlie tlme.
The Whltsitt Heritage Society, affillated with the CBF. inade its flrst award at
last y ar's CBF meeting to Its namesake, William Whitsitt, who as president of
Southem Baptist; Theological SemlnaEy, Louisville, Ky., In the late 1800s was a noted
church hlstorian.
In a "state of the Fellowshlp" address Frlday momlng, the CBF's chief executive
officer, Cecil Shennan, painted a picture of growth and effectiveness for the
fledgllng denomination.
"We added 369 churches in 1993 for a total of 1,210 <contributing to the GBF),"
Sherman said. "We effectively worked with $6,700,000 in 1993 conipared to $2,600,000
in 1992 to do CBF work. ••
"We had 22 aisslonaries after the 1993 meeting and we will have 41 after
tonight's meetlng," Sherman told the delegates,
Sherman said GBF is primarily a "nisaions delivery system" with 80 percent of
the budget going to missions.
Ci.tl.ng four •'random concems," Sherman said the CBF needs:
1) to address missions and theological education interfacing with sdequate
funding, but "beware of an either/or."
2) to beware of the "CBF is llberal" label whtch, Shemidn charged, "soine folks,
with vested interescs" are calling the CBF.
"We are malnline Baptists, always have believed in the Bible."
3) to bew&re of the "ptous dodge of neutrality," Sherman said tie understands
those who oppose the CBF but not those who will not take a stand.
4) to beware of the "ease of Zion" attltude withln CBF.
"CBF is getting out of diapers," Sherman said. "We have a journey to go, work
to do."
In other actlvl-ty in the first two sessions, Williaa E. Hull, provost of Samford
Unlverslty inBirmingham, Ala., brought the theme interpretation, -Pressing Toward
tlie Mark," from Phili.ppl.ans 3:14.
WilliamA. Jones Jr., pastor of Bethany Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N.Y., and
found r of the Natlonal Black Pastors' Conference, was the keynote speaker Thursday
nlght.
Millard Fuller, founder and president of Babltat for Humanlty, described efforts
in Greensboro prior to the CBF aeeting where four homes were being bullt by Habitat
volunteefs from North Carollna, South Carollna and Virginia. The CBF allocated
$40,000 for construction of one hoae.
During the three-day CBF meeting, about 90 "breakout" sessions will cover topics
related to th CBF, n eds of local churches and social and theological issues.
--more--
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In later bualness sessions, delegates will consider a budget for the first six
raonths of 1$95, as th CBF shlfts from a calendar-year to fiacal-year accountlng
systen. About $5.6 mlllion of a $8.9 milllon budget will be eannarked for CBF causes
and the rest forwarded to s.l.cted Southem Bapti^t; Conventi n agencies.
A Friday nlght "global nisslons celebration1' wl.il feature R. Keith Parks, CBF
missions coordinator, and the appointwent and "blessing" of new misslonaries by the
assembly.
-.30..
ABP board elects directors,
wrestles wltb CBF dependency

By Herb Hollinger

Baptlst Press
5/6/94

GREENSBORO, N.C. (BP)--The election. of five new directors and a struggle with
fche growlng financlal dependence on the Cooperative Baptlst Fellowship were among
items of buslness at .the semlamiual meeting of the Associated Baptist Press May 5 in
Greensboro, N.G,
The 20-member.board of directors met Just prlor to the CBF's general assembly
May 5-7. ABP will be the offlcial news service for the CBF's meeting at the
Greensboro Coliseum Complex.
The CBF is a three-year-old group of moderate Baptists which is critlcal of SBG
leadershlp.
ABP is a news service created in 1990 by several state Baptist paper editors and
others after two Baptist Press editors were fired by the Executive Comaiittee df the
Southern Baptist Convention. Baptist Press is the daily news servlca of the SBC.
The five new directors included a special represenCattive fron the Baptist
General Association of Vlrginia, one of threestate conventions which contribute
financially to ABP.
Micliael Cllngenpeel, editor of the Vlrginia Rellgious Herald,; fills a one-yesr
term as a spec3.al director nottlnated by the state convention but elected by the ABP
board.
Virginia offlclals liad asked for representafcion but ABP directors voted to
extend a similarspectal director's slot to the other two state conventions which
contribute financlally: Texas and North Carolttta.
Earlier ABF invlted the CBF to nominate a dlrector but the organlzation has
chosen not to exercise that option.
New dlrectors eleeted to ABP's board Inelude Robin Johnson, Atlanta; Phil
Lineb rger, Tyler, Texas; Jinmiy Nickell, Kansas City, Mo.; and G. Edwin Vick.
Raleigh. N.C.
AJBP's self-perpetuating board also fe-elected si.x directors for terms endlng in
1997; Hugh Greene, Jacksonville, Fla.; Dan Hobbs, Norman, Okla.; Marv Knox,
Middletown, Ky.; Jeff Mobley, Nashville; Joe Tumer, Clemson, S.C.; and Ralph Valls,
Churchville, Md.
The mattter of financial dependency on CBF apparently is troublesome to the
directors. Fresently, GBF contribucions account for 50 percent of ABP budgeted
income, or about $120,000.
"We wanted to whittle away at that GBF
percentage but it hasn't happened," Carl
Kell, Westem Kentucky University coiBaunicatlons professor, said. Kell noced that
Just a couple of years ago the percentage was about 30 "but now it's up to 50."
R. Gene Puckett, board chairman and edltor of the North Carolina Biblical
Recorder, quick to defend the news service's claim of independence desplte the CBF
gifts, said, "We are not a subsidiary of the CBF.
"We
juat happen to be meeting at the same time (as the CBF)," Puckett told the
board.
A $100,000 fund solicitation campaign, appr ved at the b ard's last meeting, was
to help "spread out revenue sources to support this organization." But, Kell said,
fund'raistng is difficult and some pot ntial contributors say they give through CBF
since it supports the news servl.ee.
--tnore--
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Gr g Wamer, executlve edltor, t Id the dir ctors the news service's blggest
challenges wsr In fund-raislng and "divers'ifying our support:."
Wamer said Itwe wantt to be more self-svfficient: and they (CBF) want us to be."
Since CBF ia changing its budget tobe program-based, Instead of percentage,
Wamer sald ABP would be making a presentatlon each year £or a speciftc dollar ainount
in the budget.
In addition to CBF, the state conventions of Texas, North Garolina and Virginia
contribute an additlonal 30 percent to the budget while church contributions compose
about 10 percent, the same as fees pald byorganlzatlons wtilch subscribe.
Because of the costs involved, a revlew of the 1993 books was made by two
Jackaonville. Fla., accountants iiistead of an audit. Although the news servlce's
books appeared to be in order. directors votted to have a yearly "standard" audit,
beginning in 1994 to be paid out of 1995 budgeced funds.
In other action, Puckett xianed three menibers tp a new budget, finance and
investmant commiLttee; Dan Hobbs, Norroani Okla,; Bob Stephenson, Oklahoma City; and
Catherine Allen, Blnntn^ham, Ala.
Also, Allen was asked to tyy to find professionals in the field of securing
grants; an awards presentatlon scheduled for the fall meeting was postponed; an
intem program is scheduled to begln tn the sununer of 1995; the fall 1994 meeting is
scheduled for Nashvtlle In October pending facility arrangements; and several routtn
admtnistrative matters were approved.
--30-Trusteechairman criticizes
appeal by seittinary supporter

By Art ToalSton

Baptlste Press
5/6/94

FORT WORTH, Texas (BF)--The chairman of Southwesteni Baptist Theologlcal
Seminary's trustees has charged that the chairman of the sentinary's organization of
communl.ty supporters 1s placlng aore linportance on fired Presldent: Russell H. Dilday
Jr. than tlie institution.
Trustee chalnaan Ralph W. Pulley Jr., In & May 2 meino to members of the
c tamunitysupport ara knotfn as the Southwestem Council criticized the council
chairman John McNaughton, a Fort Worth businessman, for appealing for funds to pay
for a nid-April mailing to all Southsm Bapfcist pastors deploring the March 9 trustee
firing of Dilday.
Fulley, a Dallas attomey, in his memo also noted 87 members o£ the councll have
not resigned afCer Dilday's flring and evangelist Billy Graham remains an honorary
memb r, while 27 members had resigned.
"Thank you 'that your cosaiaitnient to Southwestern Seminary continues, " Pulley
wrote, "The Council will bestronger and more focused than ever."
McNaughton, ln an Aprtl 26 meuo to councll members, solicited checks to be sent
to Texas Baptists Commltted •• the primary Baptist noderate organization in tlie state
-" to cover the cost of the pro-Dilday mailing, estlaated at $18,000 to $20,000. The
malling was in reactl.cn to an SBC-wlde mailing by trustee offlcers defenditig the
firing.
Pulley reacted to council members: "Por your chairman to continue to press his
agenda can only be at the expense of the Seainary. It appears that the man involved
in the Trustee action has become more inportant to your Council leadership than the
instltutlon.
"The agenda becomes even more obvious wlth the April 26 memo urging you to
uiiderwrite the printing and mailing costs of various letters by sendlng checks
of
payable to Texas Baptists Conanitted," Pulley contlnued, clting a recent newsletter
the moderate organization as evidencing Texas Baptists Connnitted'jS agenda ltto
encourage and promote the movement of Texas Baptists out of the Southem Baptist
Convention."
--more--
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Texas Baptlsts Gonaitted's April 15 newslett r urges support for a plan by which
Texas Baptist churches would end thelr participation tn the SBC CooperatI,V6 Prograin,
send offerings to the Baptist Genetal Convention of Texas for statewide causes and
designate other offerlngs for the Southem Baptlst Convention, Coop rative Baptist
Fellowship or other Baptlst entities.
"If ve remain tied to the SBCt whtch i.s
going to renain fundamentalist, then
that influence will eventudlly defeat us in Texas," the newsletter states.
Baptist Press left a request £or McNaughton's reaction on his telephone
answering uachine March 6 and did not receive & retxjim call.
McNaughton, after making the financldl appeal in his memo, wrote to the council,
"May the Lord continue to
guide you durlng these traglc tlmes for an institutlon w
have loved and supported for so many ye&rs*"
Pulley also reacted to tliat. "To the contrary, this is a transition tlme," he
wrote. The trustee presidential search comaittee is "working diligently'1 and
Southwestera's interln president, Willlani Tolsr, "is dolng an excellent Job."
--30"
BSSB voaen's consultant
to become full-tlae role

Baptist Fress
5/6/94

NASHVILLE (BP)-.Officials att the BapttisC Sunday School Board are launcliing a
national search for a full-time women's ministry consultant, cltiiig the increasing
demands on the part-time contract worker wlio was carrylng the load.
Denise George, a Birmingham, Ala.,-based speaker and writer, resigned her
part-time posltlon as women's enrl.clunent specialist to allow a full-tine consultant
to direct the ministry, according to John Kraap, assoclate director o£ the
discipleship and family development cli.vlslon wliere adninistration of the mi.nlstry is
housed.
"Our department and divlsion leaderg have become convinced the needs of t'hia
ministry are sp greafc and the deuands so enonaous that it 1s not appropriate to ask
D nise to carry the wetght of this niinlstry as a part-tlme contract worker livtng
outside of Nashville," Kramp satd. *Ve hope Denise'g schedule will allow her to
continue working with x-is on resources and prograBiming. We owe her a large debt of
gratitude."
George agreed the work was too much "for one parson living outaide of Nashvllle"
to liandle.
"Durliig the last
year, the work has grown tremendously and the response has been
overwhelming," slie said. "A full-time person at the Sunday School Board is really
needed, I have two childran and a busy husband I want tosupport, so moving was just
not an option for me.
"I would like to say liow fulfilling the work was and how much I enjoyed it.
Every day I became more and niore convineed just how badly a special ministry for
women is needed," she added.
Kramp said the board hopes to have a full-time consultant employed and living in
Nashville by October.
The purposs statemente for the BSSB women's enriclunent mlnistry establlshed in
October 1993 reads:
"Women's mittistry wj.il
provide churches wltli the best, most relevant prograas,
r sources and seryices to meet the dlsttnctive needs of women, enabling them to
experl.ence enrichaient through their relationshtp with Chrlst:. Women wlll be
encouraged to reach their Christian potential through Bible-based study, prayer,
worship, fellowship and evangellsm. Woaen's ministry wlll underglrd and support the
total ministry and mission of local cliurches,"
"We wlll seek to acconiplish thls through resourc
s, training, magazines,enrichment vents, consultatloiis and networking wlth other organlzations such as the
Woman's MissjLonary Unlon," Kranip said.
The woraen's ministry consultant will work t accomplish the following;
--uiore"
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"- Develop a strategy for producing the foundattional resources needed 'to" ^ielp
churches strengthen their ministrles to wome'n.
-- Develop a strategy tbrough statees and associations for helping churches meet
the needs of woaen.
-- Bulld a dattabase of local church and associatlonal leaders wlio have direct
leadership respon$ibill,ty for woaen's ministry.
-- Enllst key cburches to field test strategles as they are developed.
"• Develop and implement a strategy for tralnlng church leaders to ineet the
needs of women*
Kraap said suggestlons about women's enrtchment minlstry or noulneesfor the
consultant position inay be directed to Women's Enrichment Miiil.stry, Baptlst Sunday
School Board, Mall Sfcop 149, 127 NInth Ave. N., Nashvl.lle, TN 37234.

--30--

Johnson rettring as dlrector
of National Student Ministry

By Chtp Alford

Baptist Fress
5/6/94

^ASHVILLE (BF)--Charles H. Johnson will retlre as director of the BaptJLst Sunday
School Board's National Student Ministry, effective July l.
Johnson, 60, nade the annoiincement May 5 In a mseting with staff membsrs.
"It has been an honor to serye Southem Baptlsts through my work at the Baptlst
Sunday School Board," Johnson sald. "The Sunday Scbool Board represents one of the
greatest forums for Christian leadership in the Chrlstian world. I've had the honor
of being on stage for 12 years and it's been a privilejge.
"It has also been an honor to work wl.th tbe Natlonal Student Ministry staff.
It's been a challenge -- a growing and rewarding experience."
Roy Edgemon, director of the discipleship and fafflily development dtvl.sion, said
Johnson "has done an outstanding job of relating effectively wlth leaders of our
agencles, wtth state and asspciational leaders, with student leaders and wlth leaders
of student organizations outslde the SBG.
"Most
people don't understand all that goes on behind tbe scenes in this work.
Developing and niaintatning those relationslilps has been the place where Charlie has
made bis greatest contribution."
Edgemon also cited Johnson's coiamitment to student evangellsm,
"Charlie Johnson is totally coimnitted to seeing students reached for Christ," he
said. "You don't have to talk with him long before that subject comes up."
Durlng Johnson's 12-year tenure as director of NSM, he led in the development o£
a National Evangeliem Task Force which creates student evangelism progranuaing on an
annual basls. NSM also has worked with other SBC agencies to develop a coordlnated
national approach to student witnessl.ng.
Slnce Johnson joined the board staff in 1982, tthe Southem Baptlst student
ministry program on college canpuses has grown from approxiaately 132,000 students
Involved to 194,000. Under his leadership, NSM also bas placed an increased emphasis
on the role of the local cburch in mlnistering to college students.
Johnson has served since 1977 as the Southern Baptist representatlve on the
Youth Conanittee of the Baptist World Alliance, also servlng five years as that
group's representative on the BWA general couincl-1.
Prior to joining the Sunday School Board staff, Johnson served eight years as
director of the student ministries department of the Hlssourl Baptlst Convention. H
also has served churches in Texas and Arkansas as youth director, minister of
education and associate pastor.
"I wish every Southern Baptist had the opportunity to get to know Charlle
Johnson like I have," Bill Henry, associate difector of NSM, sald. "His passion has
been to help Southem Baptists understand the strategic importance of reaching
college students. I will diss hl-s frlendshlp and leadership."
After leaving ttie board, Johnson sald he plans to enjoy spending rnore time with
his fanily and on'his cattle
farm in Di-ckson, Tenn. But he said he also will be
'leadefshlp
avallable for "ehort-term
re.sponsibilitles, if needed."
..30--
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Wtll ?ollard 1s new edit r
of Ohlo BaptJLst Hessenger
COLUMBUS, Ohio (BP)--Wlll Pollard, a Baptist worker in Ohio since 1976, has
become editor o£ the Ohio Baptist Kessenger after the Aprll 30 retlrement of Theo E.
Sonmerkamp, editor of the paper the past 18 years.
Pollard has been director of the Stafce Convention of Baptists in Ohio's Sunday
school department since 1989 and, from 1978-89, was associate director of the Suriday
school dnd church arcblteoture departnents. He was director of religlous education
aiid promotion for the Greater Dayton Assoclatlon of Baptists from 1976-78,
Pollard was selected for the editor's post by the convention's executJLve board.
He also has been a pastor of churcbes in Ohio, Missouri and Texas.
A natlve o£ Hoark, Ark., who grsw up in St. Louis, Follard is a graduate of East
Texas Baptlst University in Marshall and Soutltwestem Baptist Theological Seminary in
Fort Worth.
Pollard and his wl.fe, Peggy, have a married son who llves in Dayton,
Sonnnerkamp, 65, the first joumaltst and layman to serve as edltor of the Ohio
Baptist paper, began his work to Baptist joumallsa in 1955 as a writer for the then9-year-old Baptist Press SBC news servtce. He went on to becoine th^ flrsc
professionally trained joumalist assigned by Southern Baptists to serve overseas in
that specific role when he left 6P in 1965 to direct European Baptist Press Service.
--30-Southem Seainary names
director of conuBunicatlons

Baptisfc Press
5/6/94

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)--Mary Ellen Prlce. an account executive with a Nashvtlle
public relations flrm, has been iiamed director of &onuaunlcations at the Southern
Baptist Theologtcal SemXnary in Louisvtlle, Ky,
Price has been/an account executive with Dye, Van Mol and Lawrence Public
Relations the past three years. In 1989,-she worlced at the agency for five nionths
before accepting a Rotary Foundation scliolars'hip to study at tlie University of
Adelaide in South Australia. After coinpleting a B.A. (honors) degree in English, isli
returned to Dye, Van Mol and Lawrence.
Sh6 also was a constituent case worjcer for former Sen. Al Gore and was a field
press secretary for his unsuccessful 1988 presidential campaign.
Price eamed a B.A. degree in Engllsh frou Nashville's Belmont Univeralty.
While a student, she setved $s an assiatant to producers at WTVG-TV iti Nashville .
In her new role in the seminary's public relations office, Price's work will
emphasize publtc relatlons and marlceting projects. Other conununications staff
m mbsrs at the seminary are Mike Duduit, di.vectov of public relations, dnd Pat Cole,
director of news and information.
Price is a meniber of First Baptist Church in Nashville. Her fattier, Carl Price,
is a 1963 graduatB of Southern Seminary and is pastor of LaGuardo Baptist Ghurch in
Le^anon, Tenn.
--30-Couple's second tlma around
launched at narriage festival

By Terri Lackey

Baptist Press
5/6/94

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (BP)--Th& strangest part about the May 1 wedding of Ruddy
Taylor and Devron "Ronnie'1 Watson is not that he took her last name.
That's just one eccentricity of this toucliing love story that has a ring of
Tinsel Town.
The couple was married at the conclusion of the April 29-May 1 Sprlng Festival
of Marriage in Anchorage Just after 225 other couples had renewed their vows in a
cl sing candlellght service. It was the first weddi.ng conduct d tn the 15-year
history of Festivals of Marriage sponsored by the Baptist Sunday School Board.
-•Biore--
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Ruddy Taylor, weAring a wedding gown for the first tim , walked the aigle in a
Hllton Hotel utesctng room and cook Ronnie as her husband "• for the second time.
"In ovr first: narriag , we took »y last naue, and it dldn'twork," sald Watson,
who had completed a Jail sentence for assault just three days before the wedding.
"We are starting all over wlth a totally new foraat. We are building from the ground
up."
The new weddlng bands the couple exchanged have a cross on them. They will wear
those on tlieir rlgbt hands and the origlnal bands on their left hands, Taylor sald.
"We believe that the two bands wlll provide an opportunity to witness to others
as they ask questlorts about them," she sald, "We desire to share our testiuony of
restoration as well as the fact that God is truly the head of our lives."
The Taylors had been marrJ.ed seven years before an Alaskan Judge in 1991 granted
theu a dtsaolutj.oii -- a kinder term for divoyce between spouses who have no children
or property to dtvide.
Taylor and Watson name two very different reasons for the spltt up.
He says he was losing mental and emotional ground as problems of abuse in his
childhood surfsced. She says it was because he fovn4 another woman shortly after th6
separation.
Watson sal-d he is unsure what triggered the painful meniory of his abusive past.
But in 1990, he went home to Texas to talk about it with his psrents. Hts nother was
unwilling to talk to him, evading his questJLons. She also kept hlm from talking with
hls father.
Watson ssid the griet thafe followed fchat "betirayal" sent him Into a tailspln.
That's •when he. left Taylor, moved to another apartment and eventually began datlng
another woman.
"This 1s not the type of woman I would have been with If I had been in ay right
mind. She was into drugs and stuff," he sald.
Three or four months tnto the relationshlp, Watson s&id he wanted out, but his
new girlfriend dld not want to let hlm go. Fina2.ly, after 10 months, he left her.
She retaliated by calli.ng the police and accusing him of sexually assaulting and
•
b ating her.
Watson raaintains his innocence. The evidence against him was flimsy at best, he
claimed, Butt he received a charge of third-degree assault and a sentence of three
years. The sexuai assault charges were dropped, and he seryed 14 months In an
Anchorage-area jail.
There, Watson aa.id, ia where he found new life.
"So many good things happened to me in jail I had mixed eniotions about ledving,"
he said. "My Father utilized that tline by putting me aside and working on m .
"Wien 1 WSLS put In Jail, I truly dtd not view myself as being arrested, but
instead I viewed (ayaelf as beXng rescued,"
At 30, Taylor, who has been a Chrlstian since 1982, calls herself a rellgt us
woman. In their ftrst marriage, she wanted froa Watson soweone equally devoted t
God. 'not
But she said she noticed they weren't "growing togetlier spl.ritually- and th y
vere
conimunicating,
•'Ronnie was incoiisistent in his church attendance. and our coiamunication was
br aking down," said Taylor, who acknowledged she had no idea of the intensity of her
husband's pain about his childhood.
Within hl$ first tew days in jail, Watson's cellmate led him back to the Bible
and to God.
It wasn't long before Watson was leading other inmates to God. "During jail, I
mlnlstered to a lot of people. My Father had initiaced witbin me a Bible study
program and 65 people came'." Fifty-six o£ those remained faithful to the progrw, he
sald.
Taylor visited Watson for the first tlnie in June 1992, five months into hls
incarceratlon, to tell him she was going to H&I-tl to perfona summer wissionary work.
"When he agreed to pray wlth me, that's when I lcnew our spirits had met,*t said
Taylor, who remained In contact with Watson after that. Eventually, th y agreed to
reaarry.
--more--
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Taylor had attended a h me mi.ssions confer nce at Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist
Conference Center In the sumn r of 1993 and found a brochure offering a Spring
Festlval of Marriage att the conference center in April 1994.
"I asked Ronnie If he wanted to
g , but he said It was too expensive," she said.
"Then in January of this
year, I saw an advertlsement in the Anchorage newspaper that
a Sprlng Festlval was going to be here.
"When I saw that It was
going to start three days after Roimie would be
released, I knew it was God."
When they aaked local Spring Festlval task foree members lf a licensed minlster
would be available to m&rry them there, the origlnal answet was no. But Herb Cotton,
one of the worteshop leadeys and a member of the task force, agreed to secure froa
state officials the one-day liceiise he needed to mayry the couple.
Both Watson and Taylor agree God was working in their lives to bring th m
together agaln as & devout Ghrlstian couple,
Watson said he was thankful Taylor never Ngave up on me nor on her belief that
Jesus had a plan for her and me. From this experience I will share wl.th other
couples co conmunicate. Never stop coiaiaunicatttng."
..30.(BP) photo aailed to state Baptist newspapers by the BSSB bureau of Baptist Press.

Night-and-day baclcgrounds
gave them aarital challenge

By Terri Laclcey

BaptisC Press
5/6/94

ANCHOKAGE, Alaska (BP)--He brought a past ftlled with murder, death and abuse
into the marriage. She brought what she thought was the perfect family and
expectations for more of the same.
The family backgrounds of Jerry and Vickle Minchew could hardly have been more
distlnce. Her father was a staunch Southem Baptist who ruled wlth an iron liand, a
practical, dependable and honest man.
Jerry's family grew up poor. He had 10 brothers and slsters, half by a
different father. He spent mostof his cliildhood in housing projects as he suffered
sexual, rnental and physical abuse.
Vickie grew up in Mobile, Ala., wliere her faaily occupied an entire pew at
church.
Jerry's fajnily occupied & block of cells In the Mobile county jail,
"Out of three brothers and a father, I aa the only one who has not been lock d
up," said Jerry, now pastor of Boderiburg Butte Baptist Church in Palmer, Alaska.
"Many
people suffer froa abusive hurts in thelr pasts, .and thst past affects
marriage
in the present,1* said Minchew, who with his wlfe taught a workshop at a
your
Baptist Sunday School Board-sponsored marriage event in Anchorage. The Minchews
based their workshop on the LIFE course, "Makiiig peace with Your Past."
Viekie's seemingly idyllic childhood left her with the expectation her adult
life would be the sarae.
"When we enter a marriage relationship, we enter with a
past," she said, "We
all brittg expectations to our marrJlages, good or bad. We are what we've learned, do,
and what we've experienced tn the past,"
"Vickie's father was
perfect and slie expected me to llve up to him," Jerry said
as Vickie nodded in agreement.
But Jerry is lenient on their two children, Vickle sald, while her father was
strict. And her dad was asserti.ve, wliile Jerry is more laid back.
Vickie's mother and father never argued in front of Vickie or her five brothers
and sisters, she said,
On the other hand, when Jerry's mother and father fought, they went at it
"screaniing and scratching," he s&id.
These are some of the "pasts" Vickie and Jerry have had to cope with in their
15-year marriage, they sald.
--more--
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And his past gets even more couplex. A half.brother was murdered In 1968 at ag
22, the triggef o£ the 22-gauge magnua rlfle pulled by the husband of Jerry's sister.
Jerxy said he had to grow up fast when his brother was kill d. Hls inability to
forgive the murderer resulted in intense anger -- at hia wife, hls children and God,
"That deatli affsftted ny aarriage," he sald. "I was an angry, bltter young raan.
And that anger and bittemess was a hindrance to my becoming a Christian.
-It
"I, like a lot of
people, was held captlve by my nemorl.es," Jerry said*
wasn't untll I was a1?le to experlence hope, healing and especlally forglveness that I
was able to let them go."
"There comes a ti.ne when a
person has to say, I am responsible for who I aa
now,'" he added.
In hlgh school Jerry sald several of his acquaintances had attenpted to lead him
to Chrtst, but he would alvays ask the same question, »If I becone a Ghrlstian, do I
have to forgive my brother-ln-law?"
Their answers were always "yes," Jeriy satd,
But whtle in the Air Force, Jerry uet a Christian nan who answered, "no" to his
pat question.
"He said if I accepted Christ, tlie forgiveness would come later," Jerry said.
"He said, Don't allow thls man who has already destroyed
your brother's life to
destroy your life too,'"
S , at ag-e 19 in the mid"1970s, Jerry said he accepted Christ. But it wasn't
until 1989, after he had graduated from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seininary in
Fort Worth, Texas, ttiat he made a commitment to himself and God to forgive his
brother-in-law.
Jerry sald it took two more years before he was able to walk up to his
brother-in-law, shake his hand and say, "I forgive you for what you did to my
brother."
"The bottom line of this story," Jerry said, -is tbat forglveness is the key to
bealing your painful aemories." .
From the "Haktng Peace with Your Past" workbook, the Minchews llsted several
elements of forgiveness.
-- Forgtveness is not just forgetting.
-- Forgiveness does not mean the other person was right.
-- Forgiveness does not mean all the pain vanishes instantly.
-- Forglveness does not mean the other person controls you,
-- Forgiveness means you are more interested in understanding the dynamlcs of
tthe offensive events than in blaaitig someone for what happened.
-- Forgtveness means you no longer regard the offending person as indebt d to
you.
"- Forgiveness means you are more intetested in ffloving ahead with your life than
tn being controlled by the past.
The Aprll 29-May 1 Spring Festival ot Marriage was the first Southern
Baptist-sponsored narriage conference ever held in Alaslca,
Of the 229 couples attending, 23 were Air Force couples whose expenses were
picked up by on-base tithes and offerings and 26 were from the Arrny whose ways were
paid by the milicary.
The theae for the 1993-94 Fall and Sprlng Festivals of Marriage is "Celebrating
Sex in Your Marriage. " A book by the saae title and "Making Peace wj.th Your Fastt"
can be purchased tn Llfeway Christian and Baptist Book Stores. Thirty-eight
Festivals of Marriage are being held this year.
-.30-(BF) photo mailed to state Bapti.st newspapers by the BSSB bureau of Baptist Pr.ess.
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By Chip Alford

FERRY, Maine (BP)--In thls sleepy little New England town halfway between the
equ$.tor and the North Fole, tt's not unconmon to find Roger and Marge Asselin inside
their small business trailer, using a high-speed duplicating niachine to uake hundreds
of copies of audiocassette tapes.
They pack them in envelopes and niall tliem to people across the country "' to a
mother in Utah whose daughter is experimenting wtth drugs or a parent In Califomia
concemed about problems in local schools.
The tapes are copies of "The 24-Hour Counselor1' audiocassettes produced by the
BaptistSunday School Board. Goynseling resources for youth and their parents, they
feature information, advJlce and support from leadlng Christiaii counselors on a nuiab r
of conteinporary issues such as self-esteem, alcohol abuse, suicide, loneliness,
teen-age pregnancy, depresslon and sexual abuse. Churches and individuals are free
to duplieate the tapes for use in their own congregation and community aftet buying a
set of master copies from the BSSB.
"These tapes are a wonderful mlnistry tool; they really work. Klds out there
are hungry forhelp and fche tapes are a good way to help aeet their needs," said
Roger, a bivocational mlnister and founding member of the Bible and Prayer
Educatlonal Associatlon, a nondenojBinational evangelical minisfcry based in Washington
Gounty, Maine.
The Asselins' interest in "The 24-Hour Counselor" waa piqued last year when
Rog&r read an article in The New England Baptist newspaper about a youth mini.ster in
Mississippi who had placed a dlsplay board of the counseling tapes in a local
restaurant. Within a sbort time, the Asselins had a similar board in place at Happy
Landings, a family owned seaside restaurant in nearby Eastport.
"It's a
good way to give help because it's confidential. The .kids can come In,
take a tape and leave without beingnoticed if they want to.
"But I have to be honest," Asselin said, "I really never figured we'd have the
results we've had. But once we put up the board, we couldn't keep up with the demand
(for tapes)."
Though the amount of cassettes tdken each week varies, Asselin said more than
2,300 have been distributed slnce the board was placed in the restaurant in May 1993.
That number 1s reore than the town's pppulstlon of 1,965.
"At first I thought a lot of the kids vere just taking the tapes and then
recording over them," restaurant owner Marion Brown said. "But then it got a lot
more seriou$. The kids started asking us If it cost anything to take one and they
fcept coiniing back. ... I'm really happy we decided to do tbls because I feel like
they are dolng soaie good."
The tape ministry caught the attentlon of an Associated Press reporter who was
inEastport earlier tliis year to work on a stofy related to Che local fishing
induscry. His story about the counsellng tapes appeared in newspapers across the
United States.
The article quoted an expert in the psychology of religion froin the University
of Denver who agreed the tapes could be a powerful counseling tool.
"It's very
possible they've gotten onto something that has considerable meaning"
to listeners, professor Bemard Spilka, was quoted as saylng. "It certainly s unds
creative and different from anything I'ni famillar with."
The article also quoted Marye Moreshead of Baring, Maine, who said abe found two
o£ The 24-Hour Counselor tapes "extremely helpfvl" in Improving conmtunl.cations with
her teen-age son.
"They helped me see tbat at different tiraes toy son was trying to tell me
som&thing without coming out and telling me," she said.
As a result of the AP article, the Asselins received requests for additional
information about "The 24-Hour Counselor" tapes from 39 states, from Forterville,
Calif., to Stuart, Fla.
The restaurant owner even got a call from Honolulu.
--more--
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The Asselins ate responding, at thetr own expense, by sending sample tapes and
intonnation on how to order master c ples from th* Sunday School Board and begin a
display board minlstry.
Based 6n letters received froiu the publtc, they've leamed The 24-Hour Gounselor
tapes are now betng used tn public llbraries, campgrounds, day care and community
healtli centers. local schools, grocery stores, shopplng malls and restaurants.
But in addition to stoctslng display boards and Informlng the public about the
effectiveness of The 24-Hour CQunselor, the Asseltns also find tlme to use the tapes
in one-on-one nlnlstry.
For example, Roger recenfcly used a cassette €o reach out to a distraught young
man who was eonsidering sulclde.
"Hla businesa was
going sour and hls faiaily life was in shambleg," Asselin
recoimted. "He lived alone because his famlly had left him. .He felt that life was
passing him by and there wasn't a person in the world who cared for hlm,
"The day I first talk'ed with John (not his real nanie) about hls situation, he
told rae that he had, the night before, placed a gun to his head and come so clos to
pulling the trigger.
"I asked hla if he would conslder
going to a counselor and be willing to listen
to a cassette tape on suicide. He said he wouldn't go to a couiiselor, that it was
too late for help, but he would listen to the tape chat evening when he got home."
The following day, Asselin asked the young nan what he thougbt about the advlce
given on the counseling tape.
"He said he hated it," Asselln reuembered, "but he wouldn't say why,"
A few months later, however, the young man's outlook on llfe improved.
"He told me, Do
you remember those tapes you gave me? I listened to them and I
hated them because they made roe look at myself and my sltuatlon. It was like looking
in a mirror and I dldn't like what I saw. Everythtng tliey said was true of m ,
"After listeningto thera though, and listenlTig to
you and others, I decided to
go see a counselor for help. That made a blg change in my life."
Asselin also sent sonie sample tapes on suicide to an Indian reservafcion in
nearby Nova Scotia where six men had recently taken thetr llves.
"We never heardanything from them directly, but we lacer learned some in thelr
tribe have testified during their Indian Days celebration about the lapact the tap s
had made in their llves," Asselin said.
Soon, a repre$entative from the Passamaquoddy Indtantribe's Pleasant Point
reservatlon i.n Perry contacted the Asselins about placing a board of tapes at a
recreation center for its teens. Approxlmately 200 tapes were taken fron the board
in two months.
"Thia ninistry was unintentional, unplanned," Asselin said. "But we feel it is
a privllege. God is ustng these capes to help a lot of people"
Three recently updated editions-of The 24-Hour Counselor tapes, including a
Parent of Youth Edition, are now available, An African American Edition and a Youth
Doubt Edl.tion whicsh helps youth grapple witli subjects ranging from their spirltual
life to the reality of God also are avallable. Each edltion contalns 12 cassett
tapes which can be duplicated free of charge. Some indivldual cassettes also are
available. For niore information, call the BSSB Customer Service Center,
1-800.458-2772.
--30..
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